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MINERCOMINO AND OOWO.dise will stand in the way of trans
portation charges and at the same time 
make the-business legitimate. • v 

I There is a leeling that upon - the 
,-g rmw-v A 1\ l"t commercial horizon is a cloud the size

ill , I IB A IIIh of a man’s hand, which may in time
|^ /A enlarge, expand and cover the entire

^ “■ situation. Heretofore Dawson mer
chants were not dependant upon the 
upi-river boats, as they had an alternative 
of patronizing the down river ones. 
Now, however, "a different completion 
is placed upon the matter. In face of 
the proposed combination of shipping 
interests, it is difficult to comprehend 
just what the effect will be locally.

From the early days yrhen the trans
portation facilities were limited to one 
company which baa no room for other 
than its own freight, until Ipow, the 
country has beeF slnguTirly free from 
entangling combinations. Upon the 
opening of the up-river route, the 
establishment of separate and indepen
dent sources from which to draw sup
plies became possible. , The growth of 
the country owes much of its progress 
to the rapid development of transporta
tion facilities. If the rates were re
garded as, high, they were not abso
lutely prohibitive and 'the down-river 
alternative was.always open.

Nt>w, however, a new era 
Dawson is betwixt and 
firëS. She may jump from the frying 
pan into the fire. With high rates up 
river and ay combination in existence 
down fiver what is to be done?

The meeting tonight is to determine 
this and discuss the situation in all its 
bearings. Prominent merchants state 
that if it is a fact that the reported 
combination will remove any relief 
now ' afforded by the down-river route, 
that steps will tie taken to place on the 
route independent boats and they will 
not patronize existing ones.

Dawson appears -to be commercially 
situated at the bottqgi of a bottle, which 
may be approached from two diverg
ing points. There is no other outlet or 
inlet and the grave importance of the 
points involved has apparently been 
realized by the Independent merchants 
who, in the aggregate represent an im- 

amount of the total huai ness

steaher
» I Mr. Paul T. C. Dnroaia, from Forty-

AGAI-N SOLD felt ” mekin* I>eweon ‘ hn,iww
Andrew Vctrrapo; of 18 below lower 

on Dominiotu. baa been in town for a 
few days.

]. Cameron, Sam Stanley, T. G. 
Drew «I Grand Porks, aie registered at 
the McDonald this morning.

CkpL Syd Barrington failed to raise 1 <• Mr Partner. •• which is being played-
-tbe purchase price of the steamer El at the Standard this week i* one of the 
dorado and yesterday the boat was re-1 best dramas ever staged in Dawson, 
sold by Chris Sonuikson to Geo. K. Today the various commilteeein
Ames, the Dominion miner, and Capt. hoüy^lâhnÎT ap^Od srtUt^
Miller of the coal mines at Five Fin-1 accounts.
gers. A. ! a. 1.. Smith, of 14 above Bonanza.

Capt. Miller baa made arrangements amt Lewis Fredericks and wile of jh j 
with the W. P. & Y. R. to furnish above on Sulphur are guests today at j
them with coal for the trains aa well ,he Ke8t"-* hotel. .

... . ... . . | Several Uonumon hUisides betweenaa their ateamboala, provided that the L|( OTte >lAkcd on Monday
quality el the coal is sufficiently good j bv .local people, who too* a private 
to run boats. The captain says he bas I conveyance to the scene of their o pers
es good a quality ot coal as the New I tiona. ^ _----- ----- --------------- ----- ■

Alexander Clark and Robert Foster.
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lier On Upper Yukon.
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Leg Broken and Hedy Much , 

Mutilated.

ATS., I I yd Prospects of Combination of 

51- Lower River Fleet, ST-~’j-. saratœ
1er grade they are getting. Ttirv have been visiting thnr quarts

The steamer Eldorado aa well aa the | property at Qliff creek.
Clara will be used in carrying the coal I The C. 4>. stage left for Whitehorse 
from the mines to Whitehorse and it 1* thia morning with 17 a«ska of mail ami

-m the following passengers : J. H. Wei- 
expected that 1 large amount will be l H c M»caaley, S. I. La Barge,
Shipped to Dawson during the coming |Mr ,nd Mr«: Ranmeaen.

J. J. Doyle, of the Doyle hydrenlia 
concession, Fox gulch was in town yea- 
terdav He haa out a large dump upon 
which he . xpect« to commence «dim
ing operations es soon as the arater
runs. - ..— -----

Byrne Brothers have returned (row 
Quartz creek where they invested in 
some bench property. They ere busy

WW eew-aW¥a|»g«-|E2S?
flcConnell’s Physician.
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DOCTOR AND POLICE CALLEDIti FORCE DECISIVE ACTION

MILL season.
Another Com When Mine li 

Was Needed-inhered nee Con 
Net be Moved.

ijjlawning. 
between twoDealers Who HIS PATIENT 

IMPROVING
i of Busker cwi I g pirt of Independent

" \tf-* Handwriting on Wall
is Qndnloas.

1ING LUMBCfi , 
Kerry on KlesTUi j 

J. W. B0YL1. 1

Albert-Berger who Is in the 
of Layman fob
USUIS. »aa «cr louai y sud perbspe felally
injurwl by a oave-tw el a tunnel In that 

__ wine at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon
Mrs. McConnell's name was again j Mr. l.aytUM s Ketnrn. Hcrgir ha.f With «then hern empiovvd

celled in police court this horning by Mr. t.corge l.ayfield for three year» ^ ||le fnrther end of the tunnel, hot 
Magistrate Starnes. The lady was a member of the .Ufl tn.thr crown ^ «mb, reaeon the «TOW had keen
represented by her physician, Dt. j timber anti land office, who left I aw»on ))(w|| ^ a act hat path»» of the astna.
Richardson, who told the court that I ot> » lrevT ol last October re |(rrRvf (of „ caiulltstick just -
her health is improving ami that hel turned leal Saturday from a tyip to us Jn tjw-to caught tieneath a 
thought She will be able to appear in home in Quebec. He visited several (l(/a|un| »,flh which pinned him to 
another week. The magistrate remarnl of the la.gar cities in BaaUrtU La..« la <lf the tunnel, breaking end
e<l the case for one week from today at |aud the 1 filed State# and alw. 01» . a e#«ahin* aoe el hit lags and, it

i‘HP » the Island of Jarfred, io|urinn him luternallyT ila
Yesterday afternoon Dave Perry see- |on New Veer's day he regaled himself wm ^ œlww) by ht» fellow work

fresh strawberries end cream. AH mrn an<| e Match revealed him In the
position aa above narrated. Telephone 
messages were St
notifying the police of the «widen» 
and ealltng-4)r. Kdweeda to attend the 
Injured men. Berger la «till on the 
claim, being wimble leroSiwe weeing 

. . At j o'cldeb this afternoon bis cobdl
ancc on Fîraf avenue Tie pleaded I rivtt hr .. giad rrr get twefc t« the 1 ..Win*
guilty this morning to the . barge of I activitiea-of the life in l>aweou. He 
drunk and disorderly and stated hr bad I darted from Whltcbowe with e friend 
nothing further to say. The magistrate who ia bringing in a load ul freight 
imposed a fine of t$ and coats-together but at Sclwyn the horaea IwLamr sick 
with some good advice " relative to hie I and ('°m there be traveled on loot,

making whet ha considers verjLgood

ipley 
on It below on Boiipeeial meeting of the Board of 

Trade will be held tonight at 8 o’clock 
question» pertaining to 

freifM traffic and transportation.
gray member who bas at heart bis 

tn iatarests .and those ot the people 
ggghoma he looks for support should be 
pflggt. The general intention is to 

idea of what the mereban-
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ing the telling effect of the sun on the I on 
snow, became jubilant at the thought the time he was there and enjoying the 
of the near approach of the breaking tropical climate and tbs freak fruit» be 
up ef the river and proceeded to cele he was thinking of the Klondike
brate the event in a manner fitting the and contracting the difference between 
occasion. So jubilant waa he feeling the two zone». Like all the mat of the 
that be lost control of himaelf and be people who -pend a couple of yeora «»

disturb thia country and then go outside on a

HATS seM to the rwltm ■men sca transacted in a season.
It has been stated that the Dominion 

government haa interposed and prevent
ed the extension of exorbitant rate» 
when charged by the Canadian Pacific, 
but the Nugget is of the opinion That 
the government has power to control 
traffic charges only with respect to such 
lines as are subsidised by the govern
ment. If this is- the case the merchants 
must apply their own remedy.

Under these circumstances the time 
is ripe now to act, and to act intelli
gently and with purpose before it be- 

100 late. Ia it poa»ible that in

SHOES
CLOTHING

XROSE
mcame obstreperous, creating a

r.
fc- ....... cal. He ia about 4$ yew* ef age.

gent&Pinska MODERN
“the eomr Store” HOTEL.future conduct. IB^ ....

In court this afternoon the cm* of time and not laying himaelf up by owi 
Joseph A.Clarke, charged by Mrs.Chie exertion.
holm with libel, was continued until Mr. L.ybeld will lake a poaitieu to 
Saturday afternoon. A|the gold eommisekmer'a offiee in a few

For harvesting ice ont of eeaaon t»eo. I days.
Hanberry waa iihed ft* and coma.

The The Forks Fwummmb • l lrM-< lffiaa 

HoaUtry in Tko Nortkoro.

Baywwmi. Jell lee * Ce. «m 
leg * hreKla* hoael at 
The boow will rompre leewehly with

cornea
this remote place we are already under 
the shadow of a grasping trust? Time

IACHINEIY k THbwta to Mr. Ogllvle. -
rfca Territorial Court. ^^Tbe governmant employee» era mak

The ceee ot Ogilvie va. McDoeald ing preparartone to tender »b* retiring 
which has been oh trial ie Jnatice J eowmiaaineec, kfr ogH»**, »u» a t#w- 
Craig’s court before a jury yesterday j timooial ol thvtr aopreciatioe of hi» 
and today haa attracted cooaidvrabie I effort la their behall daring hia term 
attention. The caw involve# the own - I ol office aod aleo ol the 
erahip of No.a above on Bonanza, which I which they alL hojo ***» )*•* wbl1

of the beat producer» on the I iorm their reafimonUi,. ail) tr^ baa
dad. A owe ting of all 

lot ce» of the government haa

due 
Company

will prove.
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J Hotel McDonald
Z thi OHO naav-cutaa Havas
A in aawaea.
I JOHN O. BOZORTH
TBCffiBBBOBBBBB—B—1—'—

is not # awl tad W Indeed I» i* equallef
ia the city of Dawson. The heildtag 
ia a two story adifiaa, tllwmlnatad with 
alaelrle light», tented’ hy hot air-regie 
ter* with cnil hetîn I# every

eataem mied Hoist-
We have enjoyed a most pros: 

peu» season, consequently our 
Wtisdecreasing rapidly. We 
ill he in a jiosttion, however, 
it supply the w»nts of our .eus 
hws up to the time of ojien

pfc immense shipment of gen 
‘^‘ merchandise will then be 

gmmd by us and orders of any 
WWlode will be promptly filled.

ia one 
creek.

n.11not twee
Ife. Ogt I via eaya that an agreement I the e BBHBI

was entered into between himaelf, »hr«n r.iirtl tor Friday oigbt and.it 
Mr Kernes and Ale. McDonald lotwUt then be decided whether a t
purolmm thj claim, the price to beliw be tendered him epw emwa^f 
#115,000, in *96. Mr. MclhwaM wpC^joLthe eonntry. 
u> furniab tbe money end he end „■
Keeraee were to work the cleim. Alexj _ .. . nwrtisw aix inoeirvd
:rutr:/n.r £%»r, ?

ot*; ret: ^rren^t Sirsctr. ^
claim and after the* the profit# were to imSlL I
be divided according to tbe HlUrxatm”"1"»' ****iy?1 Ment» « ta tarteet tl
eacl> held fkn France, U* Min, **•. C|wtoe iw* end viande
t, Mci^wJd denim, the - T

«nd claim» that tb. mce w«« .imply >b» CbLle. ^T^lW. S Bat amiotmentaf ICtondHie 
bizeddt» work the claim. A...l«ml>«r_cT - »-h. wmsk *ern*n - ttmUmm» a Ihe
witneaaes on both aide» were examined ^ Krnrt **"*' ^ Chexhém jknf

rh«« afternoon the cnee wm given rranctano. ........ ......... , -- •__________L:_ , , . -
to tbe ittty. Attorney 1‘attujlo s» con- Freak oyster». fWlmae A Myara. Kodaks tktghÉ «w4 mM.

dueling the csee far the plaintiff» and 
McKinnon fit Noel lot the defendant.
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The window» of roma of Daamoe’a 
erogreaaive mercbnnta are now decorst-

lied while

m- A. M. CO. - A

ERWIN WILLIAMS’ PAINTS ed with bamlsome caa 
letter» which we not only attractive

Thesecaches.•• Î ‘v THE ONLY BEAOV MIXED. __
i: We also have a full line of Painter'S-tiseffl^
pi V Boiled Oil and White Lead. . *.

harness made and REPAIRED.

bet ere of s leetmg 
letter, were brought in by Laedervwho 
bas i fine aasortment of the mm*.

i, 8:30 .V 
5:15 p. to
ys, 6 :00 a- «- 
40 p. to.

>' • ..T * *
I The Pacific Cold storege Co. o«er. 

every facility for keeping fr 
product*.
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